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By idegmph from St Jobo., N. B, we have

dale, from Liverpool 1° U* 10tb
,
‘“ UI11- bV lLe

steamer Eoropa.
Bixtoyrur?*.— IThe trade has been steady since

Ibe Ist of February, with an upward tendency

The market now, however, is somewhat duller-

American Floor is quoted at 56a to 27s per barrel,
for weateni brand*, and the same lor Philadelphia
and Ohio.

Whiat.—American and Canadian white Wheat
is quoted at 7s 3d to 7s CJ.

lt?4S 1 Al«ltl£ACi
PEBRUARV. |

94
8S Sunday,
90.Monday,
97 'l\i«*iday.
as \W«lnr-day,

4 Thursday
9 Friday,

Lidiah Coin has declined; sales ai 30s <3 31s

per qr. for prime,white,and 31 s fid & 32s for prime

fellow.
Cotton.*—This article has been in good demand

daring the past fortnight. The sales for the week jfro,
ending in February, were 61,750 bales, ot which
31,530 were American, with scarcely any change

in pneev Brasilia in active demand at an advance
of td. Since the second insL, the market has been
firm, with active sales of 61,120 bale?, oi which

were on speculWnm, and 6,000 for export. J
The imports for the past two weeks, were 65,000
bales, 52,000 of which were Irora the United Slates.
The official quotations are 41 for lair Upland ; fair
Mobile, 3lj fair Orleans,4 ; (3 U middling. 3t(34d.

PROVISIONS. —Ordinary cored meats and other

American products are in fair demand at nsauine-

rating prices.
Tbe ncrpwpf prom the manufacturing districts

are encouraging'. The Stock Market is improving

and American and English securities are again in
advance. There ts inquiry U. S.ffs at an ad»
vance of one-eight, with a prospect of a further
rise. lAige amounts have changed bonds. Penn*
sylvaola yi are quoted at 74 to 75. Consols for
mosey dosed at 93}. Money continues shun*
danljapd flrii dais bills nre readily discounted at 2
per cent.

FRANCE.
The breach ia widening between the President

and tbe Assembly. A real or sham plot has been
disclosed to the French Ministry, and, for the last
tew days, Para has presented the appearance of a
be leagued city. The streets were occupied by
eighty thousand soldiers. General Changorsier
plainly intimated that tbe first barricade erected
would be the signal lor a general slaughter.

No alsnn was fell by tbe government, as Mar-,
shal Bogeaod was dispatched from Paris tobring up

a strong division of tbe army from the Alps, osten-

sibly far the purpose of commanding order during

the State trials, but with no (ess object than that of
overawing the in Paris.

The motion to get rid of the proposition of M.
Retf'in to dissolve the National Assembly, was
only defeated by a vote of 416 to 405. Since
the tote vu taken, greater tranqaillity has pre-

vailed. In the National on the 26th,
the M’ni*I** 1** of the Interior annoanced that he
had been directed by the President of the Re*
public, to present a bill against the formation of
data. The Assembly had already enacted severe
penalties, with the view torepress their excesses
and remove the dangers so alarming to society'

The Government had ordered a number of clubs
to suspend their meetings, in the capital and de-
partments, and •denounqpd the to the

Tr2mnals. •
ieeland.

Charles G. Duffey has been brought before tbe

coarts, on a new bill of indictment, and it to

late his trial at the present session under the
Crown and Secority Act.

ENGLAND.
Parliament was opened by the Queen, in a

lengthy apeeah, io which the places the fact be*
yoad doubt that tbe Government has no idea
of stultifying their present free trade doctrines.bat
are resolved steadily to cany oulits principle!;. It

is the declared intention of the Ministry to make

every retrenchment, compatible withthe interests

of tbq country.
. LIVERPOOL MARKET

Livbbpool, Feb. 10,1649.
Curedprovisions are in fair demand, and a good

business doing. Tbe imports daring the past fort*

night, amounts to 2947 lbs, half bbls beef 232
bbla pork, 2uska hams, 600 caka bacon, 1 500 bbls
300frkegalard, 300 bxs cheese.

Thecorn trade has improved.

CONGRESSIONAL-
Washlsgti?*, Feb. 23, 1»49

Skhatx—Uoo*eBiII for extending ibo revenue
lavs over the new Territories was referred to the
Committee on Commerce.

The joist resolution to establish a branch Mi
in California, was referred to the Committee
Finance

A resolution was pawed giving tounty lands

to substitutes serving in the Mexican War.
Mr. Dayton brought up a proposition for the es-

tablishment of government in the new Territories.
Mr.Webster made a speech on the present state

at affairs,showing the impolicy of territorial acquit
He deprecated' the proposition, and pre-

ferred the Independent Bill.
Mr. Foote followed in a few remarks, after which

the Senate adjourned*

Hooix.—The committee having under consider-

ation the Post Office Bill, reported to the House.
Mi.Preston made a conservative speech,on the

subject of slavery,* in which he displayed great
eloquence. The House adjoarned before any de-

finite act was taken on the subject.

PKtLASXLFHIA, Feb. 23, 1849

DELAWARE SENATOR.
Hon. lohn Wale* has been elected Senator,

Delaware* in place ol Mr. Clayton.

parr-liraJOTA. Feb- 23, 6P• M.

GenTaylor left Cumberland thismorniog, and

expected in Washington this evening.

Pun.ntTJHiA Feb. 23, 1549.

President Taylor arrived at the Belay House at

4 o'clock thisafternoon, in the train of car*. There

was a grad crowd, and several enthusiastic
•pwcfceawere delivered.

HiuusußQ, Feb. 23,1849.

4 the House this morning, the bill repealing jhe

charterol the Erie and Ohio Railroad Company,

was pawed.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Phoadslmua, Feb.,23, G P.M.
floor—The foreign news hna produced no mark-

ed change. The market is nominally as before’

withrales at $6 per bM on time.

Conan—’The foreign news n not yet digested,

new fork market
New Yoei, Feb. 23, ISrta.

tBXS SXPOST.

Tta new. to comptetcly uaieulej the

every thing remam. arm.

Nrw Yo**,Feb.!23—Six

jXrtZrXXZ'ziSSZ

wtate (it 35!336c perjjl-■plngiyStii— Tbflif«STf Ipro»S“^“''' traly for

n^M^r*“uo'-

.CINCINNATI MARKET
Feb. S3-» P M.

*■ ' The vealher it cloudy with. lie »PP“'"”“ of

nil. The Riyet rtwe a feel 3 iochet bom morn»

Floar—Tbe market is nnaetlled—l hear of
* nteM to report. ~

BiUK Men—Sales of Sideaatdf—Shoulders,
GfOCeriftt—Tha market is inactive.

TVACKEHEI>--»bbliNo 3, tor sale bv
IVI febjfr 9 F VOM BONNHOEST ACo

sfirtirrK BEANS—'J' l(bl. sm.ll «U» Kwl. “
yV A ore «nd ,0. ml!« by fe!3 LJWATERMAN

N C’3p'voN y
DONNIIOR3T A Co

-r »'
’

c
" V^ocra^ll’PLES—«o bbU green Apple*, large and

of4«T:__frbl3_JJ,prL\«qßTH A Co
.<«> "7 A

. A MLES-BS boob d.loJ AS' , ''VV
_

'I"”'™"
~skfPBB, Black Pepper; U Jo P*

, £ > **“• “<*"*'
A SMITH

jA^S.bbb1 Lap)', Uml»l *»■> "'Sb.,,
dOODAJiaH-U tub Jlo.pr.iu; Sod. "

'i.fr ' ,mf
«
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Office Pitxsecmh Gazette, )

liaiutday Morning, February 24, 1&49.J
The wealher yesterday wris clear and pleasant,

and in the way of general skies, a fair amount of*
business was doing. Booth /are now arriving and
departing from and to Beaver, and should the pter
Bent mild weathercontinue, all obstructions (rum

ice below, will be reraov ed, and navigation be

again fully resumed.
FLOUR—We find no alteration in figures,

uppliea are raiber light, and sales are entirely
ifined to the regular home demand, with sales

tore in dray kiad lots at 39054 p bbl None
has arrived sinee our last report.

R.YE FLOUR—With light supplies m store,
limited sales ore reported to Ui at t?
barrel

BUCKWHEAT FIaM'K Uf Buckwheat Hour
ie market t* entirely bare. (rood lots hulled
ould command a good price at this time.
PROVISIONS—The marb-t is without auy tna.

rial change. Sales ol westernbaeon are regu-
larly effected, in lota of 1000 to 2000 fts at, for
•boulders 4i, aides hams at t>‘c ? ft.—
Sales of sugar cured llama at 909}c ? 0). In
lard very little is doing, and we note limited sales
only at for bbls, and GO6U- for kegs, as in
quality. There are severe! lots of bulk pork on
sale ia the market, but we bear of no transactions!
4 lor a good merebuntabh i article, and for rough
trimmed 3|, hcgrouod, an- the present figure# of
the market.

BUTTER;—SaIes of IS bbls roll in different lots
at 10012 c as in quality, and of 27 ke,?s at SifijSjc

? Si.
DRIED FRUIT—Sales of 75 bu I'xjacUes in

sacks at SL42}, with 10c for sacks. So-Jes of 14
bbls apples at 55c ? bu.

SEEDS—With moderate sales from s.'ore we
continue to use the fallowing quotations: Clover
3^503^31, timothy 51,75052, and uax at 90c per
bushels. ,

OILS—Ws notice a partial improvement in lie*
seed, and quote G7(35Sc as the present holding
pree. Off&U and winter strained lard oil, we note

moderate kales at sfio6Oc ? gall. Tanner's oil
ranges according to quality from SIC to $l5?
barrel.

CANDLES—SaIes -of city and Cincinnati dip-
ped at 9c, of mould at 10|, and of star at 21c per
pound. u

FEATHERS—We nc*tioefair supplies in mar-
ket, with sales in moderate lots at 33033 c ? ft.

BEANS—SaIes of good white at 70075 c per
bushel '

HICKORY NUTS—Pales from store tu 750 ?

bu, for a good article of ahellbark*.
GROCERIES—Every thing under this bead

continues quiet, with no alteration in prices from
our last quotations.

The GkjUS Tradi;—ln speakioguf the estimates

of the crops of the l ’jtited Stales, a* published in

this paper some urns since, the New York Cou>
bolds the following language:

The probable condition of the market for Bread-
stuffs in England, under the new law that came
intooperation on the Ist instant, which exacts &

fixed duty of one shilling sterling, or vfraction less
than twenty-three cents on every bu the) of grain,
whether oats, barlev, or Indian Corn- —is a matter
of no Itule interest to our country. -

At present prices and freights here, as compared
with the prices ruling m England at the last dates,
and the prospects then anticipated—fiu te tempta-
tion is held out for shipments, and coi isequenMy
the export trade is very dull—mean rbile the
stocks in the interior of oor country are s -cry large.
The following comparative statement of tbe ag-
gregate prodace of (he United State for /.547 and
IS4B, shows aa increased yield of every article
adapted to the sustenance of man or berst —sad
although the increase of our pbpulation is rapid—’
one million nearly in a single year—the increase
of food is even greater.

Comparison of the estimates ol 1848 with those of
1547.
Population 1640, 1-7,065.453.

1647. ISIS
Estimated population, 20,746,400 21,686,000
No. of bush ol wheat, 114.24 5.500 126,364,600

do do bariey. 5,649.950 6,222,050
do do Oats, 167.567,000 133.500,000
do do Rye, 29,222,790 32,952,500
do do* Buckwheat, 11.673,500 12^*sS,00Q
do Jo mdian c0rn533.350.00053«,l50,00t»
do do Potatoes, 100.965.000 114,475,000
do tons of Hav, 13,319.900 15,735,000
do do Hemp, 27,750 20,330
do do Cotton, l ,011,500.000 I 066.000.000
do Jo Tobar.ro, 220,161,000 215.909.000
do do Rtce, 103.010,J>00 119,199,500
do do Sugar 324,940,500
It will be seen by this table that the aggregate

number of bosbela of vegitable food raised in the
Uuded Slates exceed* one hundred and seventy
millions—or id quarters—the mode of computation
is England—about uue hundred ar.d thirty-four
million*.

Wool Maskets—Ai>va_ncE is Pfcic en.—The ed.
or of Washington co., (Pa.) Bntriol, who i* loca-
:J amongst many of the best h»e w 00l grower*

ithe United Slates, make* the following cheering
DQonncemeut in hie paper:

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED,

MichiganNo., 2, Gilson, Beaver.
R‘Wightmaa,\Val]iamaon Beaver.

DEPARTED
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
R Wightman, Williamson, Beaver

We learn from New York, that the prices o 1
woollen goods have advanced from 15 to20 per
eeot; and private letter* received here from the
East say there i* not fine wool enough m ali the
eastern cities to supply any one of the large man-
ufacturing companies till the nest clip come* in.—
Inconnection with this, we may stale that the
agents of the Messrs.' Lawrence, in this county
are buying up all the wool they can get, at price*
considerable in advance of those paid last summer
and falL

The cause of the late tow prices of wool is ea*
gjjy explained. The revulsions in Europe last
year threw upon the American market Urge quan-
tities of foreign woollen psoda, which were sold at
ruinously tow rotes, for the sake of realizing quick
returns. A necessity which is not likely to occur
again, forced theforeign manufacturers to sell them
far below actual cosh This drove the American
manufacturers temporarily from the market and os
they bad no particular necessity for wool, they did
not buy, except where opportunity offered for get-
ting it cheap.

These facts, in detail, we laid before our read,
ere last year, and advised them to hold on to their
wool, presuming that when the foreign pressure
was removed irom the market, prices would go up
to the old standard. Our apprehensions are be-
ginning to be realized; prices are going up, and we
donbt not before the next clip comes in, wool will
command the prices of 1547.

Baltuiobj:axd SusquxHAWiA Railroad.—The
President of the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail
Road on Friday last, remilled to the Treasurer of
Maryland, $5OOO on accoont of ioteresl on the
debt due by the Company to the Slate. This is a
very Urge payment' at this season of-tbe year,’
when the canals are closed, and is a most conclu-
sive evidence of the prosperity of the road under
its present management. The remittance makes
$20,000, which has been paid to the State, in the
fiscal year commencing on the Ist of October, 1818.
—{Baft. Patriot.

There were 1 feel 3 inches water in channel
by metal mark, last evening st dusk, and rising
slowly

I .tvin Pills —No medicine ever earned ior useil *

higher reputation to so Abort a time, a* has the Ltvei
PUL, discovered and compounded by Dr. M’Laoe, ol
Virginia. Although butu short time comparatively
before the public, it hn» already earned tor itself a do-’
xrec of popularity hitherto unsurpassed. The demand
for them has beeomo immensr. Meset*. Kidd A Co.,
the oronrictors of the medicine, who reside in Plits-
iwifo, comer of Ilh.oil Wood suc.u, .ro eoesumly

roclmnr order, wl-Wll Ikey find if.Imo.i utterly no-

JSriMo lo supply. The popul.my ol Ihe.e Pill.
to any particalai senior of the country,

Se demand being general, from the Nonh, South, Hast
aWml The troth iv no disease is mote common

of Lulled nolo, Ih.u ,h«of lh, U-
And Ike,e Fill" «r« lh« *>“■ remedy ever ye du-

ver - Usnatic derangement. For*aie at the
covered for Hepatic
Drug Store of__ ,

rrr- Worms, by Uietr irritation, augment »* «'•«;
Kr. 1.v!,! QT .lime in the stomach, in which, al!

tloo of macua , ttfU j tl they feed
*O, they Involve tb Tbeupon it, uttd *'tV B A. FAHNESTOCK,
£ymifuge pP"f"3tu rB bly adapted miU operauou,
Pituborgh, 1 X .-.-dihrmucus,and secondly, toam.urromoretbe' tender t.y l—-
expel the

,

wo,.mir i, (.Remedy in which every con-
ing thus that tt has answered die
fidence con be pU««» btuJ^rwj. ui eertihrtie*
ABfpose u manifest from tae nun

jcs
ut lU favor -

+

D7" Dtawrei* i* nufforuTga ‘cau«d•nK No tongue e«n -J« r4 g# “

fiti BW for hu Ma-
ty this d»Mres*ingdwoa«* make, bun Icei
uon ui hie, whatever H may " ’ b _ eod U re such
aa though lie would 1 produced id the first
misery )et these suffcrmga we P»« d{( lhif wcfc
place by derangement of the!«»«'■*.

, BJlionl piu?
met by usiug 13 A lUh«est«J » A*w £ 0 )
the bowels would be cican»cd,^ tha ‘.fifefobtained
bite earned- ofi,and a speedy and 4coPrepared and sold by B. A. FAHNfcSTOCh*
corner t*t and wood, also cornel wh ®hd wow

oclls
jobfuStimo.

BILL HHAIW, CAKDS cibculabb,
filanifuts, Biih iM-hng, Coiitnutt, l-* lO a&nss,

DAKS BILLS, LASKLa. CSMTIfKAIXSyCprCXft,
roucus, AC Ac . , ,hflPanted at the shontw notice, at low pner*, at me

fe» Gatotk Orvict, Tmao rrssci

MISCELLANEOUS.
MANUFACTUKKD TOBACCO-Ttf •"'••'nOor

would dill lli« .ucotioo of tta fff'y . ™ d' * i"l«*»«•

.«,M 10 .rm». -looh !•■«« •*;
recv Iroinmanufacturer*. br >• <’nwn« o w .. »i <»m

, *T i*i*| bxs KVV Cren»h»w -

f •• Janie* Madnon
-I f >• Lamartine •**•it } - Mira beau ~v
•Jl J •• Putnaiu '■* »'"J • ■U, i - Hobem k

n t • (Hear Burl ,J% '
•$ ) • John* k l-ewi* I*.
I | •• WarwtcS.*upr l*

4i i Henry k June-
irtrfl 1. mvatkhman

PIANO MUSIC
rpHfc .SneerMoou, My Home, my happy Hunt?.
I Tu Uoti*e where r'ei 'he Heart is

Jcii.iy I-uwl Fo k»,
l a*v« v/l the «n«" clad Hills
Kusii Ut and Old Ineic Ned, Susanna FdUtt
liuwbnr the iu»m» me ■ ireping
Wiii you i-runr toiuy mountain bora,'
(kiicoi bo apartc.
No, ne'er can thy home be mini

oh Susanna, Hood-bye,
hmpreaa Hrnrietia'a \\ alu; Den ball.
Joys that weNe luted. Ailcm Mavouinren

belle, ElUiopinii Duller'
A n*w edition of Hu«xn'< Push Fairs Instbvcto*,

»-uh French and Fnißtul. Tell, tedured 10 'hr lollow
ue low price* mi

Hunters lurijo work, rnnmni.l? W pare*.. W w
- small *• «*a 1

Borrow'* Pntno lone primer »

Borum*' Method lor Piano. 1 1,0

Carrn*«i'« l.ouar Instructor. •

PanseronN Vocal School,
Rohboek't Piano Instrudur

JOHN H MKI.I.OH.

B' —

LACK ALPACasTaND l.rf*TRES—" « Me*
pby invite* the attention oi t«utrer« tn Ui« very full

assortment o< ihc above good*, nnbracmg the vanou*

qualities from the lowest unoe, to Uie..ti»e»t Al*o-
-Lustres, very glo»*v and o' neh ram bib

Also, a larpe assortment oi mm f Alpnru* aud Lus-
tres. ronatsliug of changeable, *» i" ►tnp<‘* l * :U *ll »*'*

taney barred, damask tiguird. Ar
Mazarine lilur Parmeuo' A lew pieres of the*

deniable and searcr good* on bund—also. Mazanni
blue Alpaca*And Mouse dr Lames. »i the north ea*

corner of Fourth and Market »l».
Wholesale Rooms up star» . . _

I^ORGKNTLEMF.N—W R. .Mircht has recently
H received a further ruppi) of Gentlemen’* Fancy

CRAVATS. inetuduig *omc very handsome Also,
black Italian Cravat*. several qualmea. and including
tome «upenor. Also. gent* Linen Cambnc llaiidkrr-
clttef*. Plain and with colored border*, wiper Silk do,.
Undershirt* and Drawer*, merino, wlk and cotton,

someoftbe former extra -ito Especial attention i*

a*ked to hi* *tock of French Broadcloth* and On**!-
mere*,of the latter plain und fancy, \elvct md Satin
Vesting*, Ac. At north ea»t center 4th and Market
street*. _ . 14?..I 4?.. _

CALIFORNIA arnvc by Ex-
pre**,on Tuesday next, Idth inn.—

U. 8. Dragoon Pistol* Allen'* 6 barrel Revolver*;
Pi«to! Belt*and Shoulder Strap*.
Rowie Knives, bras* mounted,

liold Bog*; Blow Pipe*;
foifcet Glasses for examining mineral*. Ac . and

'nr rate St Eastern price*, with addition of freight, by.or ««•**• y
W W WILSON,

{pblH corner 4th and market »t
'

"

OrricK or TU* Pans* R*n. Ro*i> <Vnn*as\.)
Philadelphia Feb P»4l> \

aTtmct i* hereby gtve»i. that the eighth instalment

1\ of Five Dollar* per *hare on the Capital Stock of
ii, Company. 1* payable »» >1“ “-cond“T ° f w*"h

Sort**" r*r «*H dknny.

'''"““S” 1 “vS“::r
Cy rPER FRENCH BROADCLOTHS —W. R. Mel-

S raTVnv'is. tbe etieuUon of bttjer* lo hr. extern,re

Solent o'above Uooda, every naaluy
STST!".? 6nv, inifrom Ihe eelebrered meimueio.

ne. ofTrence Pnrcbamng lbe.e good. u» *

merchants or agents of the manafaclu-
"rThv i. Enabled lo ~U lb*« " *“ !•"“ P““lbl "

ai*o olive irreeu and invisible green Cloth*,
w~l JTVsbl* 1a: aad French, Bnruh

aid Amvrma.fcASlJlSfeßES. black and fancy. blk
and fancy .elm TESTINGS. geallemen a ailk pocacl
Handkerchief., buck and lancy Cra.au linen poeke
Hdkfa, Undershirt*. Drawer*. Ac., u ihe north ea»l

corner oi 4th and.Market street**
Wholesale Rooms up «tair» ,ct,su

DUCIUBftKB WORKS.
nOLKMA.N, MAILMAN A CO continue to monu-

L, facrerc Small Iran, spring ami An, H1,..., S.rr1.
pTouef,, park ail Hoe Steel. Rrvcu Spike «”d .\r«l
Iren Null, all erge*. together w,ih Coevb and Eliptn
Springsh]f Pal. Taper nnd common Axle..

Having reduced rbr price of U rough! 1,0“ "““f
engine buildera and othera ua.n, me arUvl.j. •11l

.1 in rheir unereat u give Hn« newbranch ofPmaburjh

manufactures their attention
Coach trimming* and maJrable iron on

Warehouse on Water and Fourth n». teMO-U_
NOTICE.

For Sola.

A'tKCONDHA.ND STKAM ENGiNF. in good run
nmg order,. 7* inch cylinder. :«> inch stroke; boi

irr U feet longj. 3d inebe* .n diameter. 1»y wncrl 21

,wl Also on< line of »haft». 25 teet long. -It tachei

in diameter, with drama; one oprujhi saw. EnquireoSu- JAS SMI-fH. No .611,gb .1

T,[TTSBCR(3HMANrFACTIRVS - The and,
Kalghvd. Again for ». mannUemrer.. »*■on_ha
and ~ col.alawly rrremng a mil anppl)
made m ruiabaru and ..carry. "

Bale at maenlaemrere priee. 01-A)

febSO
” FOR CALIFORNIA.
T~\ KRSONB wiAhiag to join a cotapunT going m«
P overland mote, on pack rao _owliy ma-

irTnrr VDotieBUOO al the eof A. « BIWiLK t» At,Commercial Bow. Liberty meet Ttu« '■**£*■' fU u> go through from the tronuer m less than

«xir d- *'-• with pertou safety Umy . limited num

1!?Lo -'lalte*. >* the coum-uy does not wish to be
b-f vwtl be j j moving together A meeting

rLi\ It me above place oC Wed.ie.cUy even-

Hbn'-ru to
wi“iu^mgdto l;rnLr'"K

•austkCtory rnf . r -

i IAVIFuiLSIA OUTFITS- .'u« rec’d at the Italia

wf<ld M l'* tebj: JIH PHlU.lPrt

IAvATCH. i l.' » Meel cha.u and key. ai.dwilli

>"

warded b) me o«,iier.

tA.RU.
M. L GOLF,

Pb.i^ipb."

rren'i'S'ck.."’ °"
“d

l0
’“"‘

B |.(. with m»uruuf<obtain*®.

pi™scMa'vFS k -f!, “ ! "'BINC

, JOUJf ». (<cio«.
n.ir HltlAS) JOK£S * <IOWOi

tlMANUFACTURERS or ‘prlng and b»*«r «teei,

pluucb aieel. iwm dough wmg., coach anil HiM
uc »orinr* hammered iron axle*. o*<d dealer, m mal,

leabfc cwtmg.. fire engiae lamp., and coach ‘'‘“““P
generally, comer «fRo« ami from •». . Fiiubumh,
j»a.

INDIA RCBIIER SHOES - Ju»i rcee.ved, ieiw

Inei lined Over Shoe*, a aplondid article, *'>P e ”°'

to any ever offered in lhi» city, of wb.eb any «iu*omy

ciui be had ai «hort notice, wholesale and retail a» the

I„a,, R.bb«r Uep.l, No 5 Wood .y~' () p|„ L, Jpy

Truupartatioß w» tbe Kut-
LIURSKt k COPUS,

lommtuion and Forwarding Agenli.
(i M HARTON, Piltfbangb. will receipt Produce

going fart. frbl£dto P t CJ
,

__ « FOR SALF-—The rood and *ub-
. _ ft xunuaiMeam boat AMERICA *» of-

Ufe&3Bfi fered for *»le on kc nunodaun*
rinaittnai. Apply u

ja*7 J C GAbWELL, Aft, water -i

'PARTNKRSHIt* of Wm. A R- Hat» »»mi
been dtuolred by the death of one of u>e partner*,

lie intent! ofWm. rf»TV Jr, J“*conauung of Hide*,Leather, Skina, Oil, Ac , will be
toldon u*e premiae*on the Ifitb mat.

feb7-td
P

LAUOIILLN, Admm..ir»tor_
PUtsbarcH. February Bthj 1849.

Till RTY-FIVIS MULES FOR BALE-lr.<]ture on

Sf' “* do °;i '°TE, ctA°YTONtCo.

JOBS' T. COCHRAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Fourth Mreet, »«;»«««
Soutb&efdand Grant. jaUi-dfltn

lndependent Police Ofliee,
TkTo. ios kiChtu irraKirr-Oornm.iiii.fi Mm»*
JS iraic, Bt*o~ Chief of l 01,r j'j “jj** 1

WM. c. miESD,
AT LAW, Fourth rticei. near Lrani.

Potent Sode A»H*
.'>'7 CASKS (Glnaa maher») Ja» SJutpratl A Son*

•27 r *.... -naasSKisf ,0

'
jalfi No m Üboriy rt

JOHN WATT,'l*u«eeMof lo F.wall A

Wholesale Gfoeer and Commiaaion Merchant,
dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufacture*, cor-
Mf of Libenjf_and Hand utreett, Plttaburgh Pa )aJ6

i»uceei»oi 10 Murphy A Lee. I W'oot Deal

er ami Coounimon Merchant, for lh« ***»• o.
American Woolen*, Liberty. oppoaiieBth •». Mtn

OTABCH—IUObxa Fox’* Cm. " ,d 1S ,ale by ,a29 UAGALKY A SMITH

Cißaß "CIDER—IO GLid Economy Crat. Cider, )u«

, .nd br «b bj rjckctsoN

UNDRIF.S TO ARRIVE-
1U bx* prime while Havana Sugar,
10 uercea lDce: 113bb.. N 0

*“b, .2?iiw' ENOLISII 4
frbl7 -U WOoU n

1-voi I BUTTER—IO bbl* freah, ju»iree’d and f<R ..'l b, frb.7 AKMHTHOM. 4 CHO/KB

T M*H—U bhuLi.ti rta'nton;
J: 40 do large No 3 Mackerel

half
•' a “

((Barters 4kitts “ 1
for (amity u«e, for «ale by . _

febt? U BLAC.SBL RN 4 Ct

R~ ICK-'mi tiercr.s ;rv*h Rut. fo'r sale by
fab IT

_

O BUOIOIU RN4 C«

S~TARCH —lOO boiTs Uvmotoo, M'Uuric 4T*e.
rupO|R>r Starch, ai tnatiulnciurer* prure u> c

trade, constantly on band and for -ale by
febl7 U ROBISUN 4 t

iSRODUCF?-a blits Rye. W do small white lie*
1 -J5 bush dried Peathe*. Vbbl* fresh Roll Hut

mil received and lor sole by .
.

. .1 Obi 7 H ROBISON 4 ‘

S UUAR-<ib bluts N U JU» ref d and toi iby • lebt? R ROBISON 41’
r. ®0 l.bi. N o Mola«e«; itfdo H It
IVI rust received anJ lor sale l*yA

frM7 • R Robison 4 t

ORA.Nt/fcS* LK.MoNS* AND IMNK APPL.fc»— A

r Sr ‘A** ckozeh
l«W gal-1 bleached W siramod lb!,

U) t>W« “
“

la bbU Un»Mti; lor »«le t>7
..

,
..o BI.ACKBI.RN * to^

y -snPPKK—ISO box* Rio Ooflet, me'4 and lor »*le b]
(j U

Obl?
__

R ROUIHON 4 Co

C^UbSStTil KHKT 1—5O i>''" fancy Cassmieres or bnnd-
, r0 f »aJe a! uiamiiacmtcrs prices, by

J |o bl7 If LEE. liberty si, opposite VJi

a VANtiEACTtBED TOBACCOS -Hm hah boa*

M Mver*! rape* pound lump;
*431 hatfboxes 'Grape, 1‘Grant’s.’ • Hen’s,' 'Watson’*
r.-r^L-wi.»‘Jobnaem s 1 and -Barters ir« lump, isJraffor **le bT ' ,w HAGALEY A SMITH

LOCAL MATTERS. TRANSPOF NATION Ac
REPOKTItn ion HIK PITTWfBOir OaILY OWKTTR.

kLirnßM* Micmso—The Iron City Ranger*
Bingham's Ei|ii essWagon Llac.

*TIT*BI RGH a! ,D PMILAUF.LPIiIA.
'H* CUa.’ sbeksm'*.. h

HUME. FIVE DAY** - Ruruu,,/ Day «nd Nigt,i'-A
X Car will leave Puui .tiriphia'diulv wilt) ujc .Mail

Tram 10 Qiambcrabuigl „ will leave o.< n*
arrival, and bavin*rein .« m Dt>r*e* running d»> and
oighi. secure* the cert nr nrr.vni of rood* m Five
Dm* No lumpGood* will (~• r»r»'Hi*d than ran be
loaded up t acb day. *o that no delay will occur

We will t-e prepared to lortanl filXiO ]h» daily
Apply w W.M BINGHAM,

unai Basin. Pittsburgh
BINGHAMS A. DOCK,

dn-sv d bu No S?« Market street E*h>‘«da
ECLIPSE TRAJbSPORTATION LISB.

hold another meeting linn evening, ia tbeUu-
■a Hall, corner of Fifth and Smithtield streets*
•hrteall who are mUjresled in such matters, would

well to call They estimale the expense* ol
m member irum the liiue oi their departure from
tsburgh until bi* arrival at I'altlorma. at two

idred aud sixty dollar*, but ot courso it would
idvisable to have as muc b a* possible on hand

’him be arrive* them. This company ha* Inna*
ti Us number to lofty, and intends to travel on

■k male*, ex pecting u> f‘‘iicli I'nlilortiui in «ixty

day* from the tone when .1 leaves the frontier

Any inlormatton which m=»V be required, will be
cheerfully furnished b> A W Brockwuy, Liber-

panic Fi..uuso- Too many of ottr citizens we
e alraid, are iu luvor oi this brutalizing,and de«

practice-, and judging horn the present »talr

their teeliug* on this subject, the \gladialoria*
iow* ol Rome, or the modem bulls tight* of Spam
ould find many adv.K-uie- among them. We
ere led to this conclusion by seeing Ufe crowds
'hich two lithographs mi Hillmr's window repre-
*ulmg liycr. and Sullit.m. attracts, from the

at which the *u>rc opens till the ume otclos-
tig, it 1* surrounded by eager groups, each slnv«

jg to catch a glihip'e ol the likeness ol two braw-
y vagabonds, nuked to the wuist. and “squnnDg
It" nt each other n» aso called scientific altitude.

[ show* a Inmilahlc wuut ot taste to neglect the
ly lieimtilul'paititutgsand engravings exhibited

n the windows ol our print shops, lor a petty Inh-
>gruph, eveu tf il» subject was moro elevated
lion it is.

Mayor’* t irnct —Three persons were brougli t
before the Msyor yesterday morning, all charged

with drunkenness.. The first who appeared had
evidently never before lieen in ft similar situation.

and was discharged on payiug the usual fine.—
The second was a hard looking customer, who
had Wen brought in on a wheel barrow from the
gutter in which he was lying. He manifested no
contrition, and was one ol those habitual frequen-
ter* of Monnl Airy,' for whose special occoramodu'
tion a work house should be provided Sent up

for five days-
The third had just come to town the day betore,

had got drunk ‘unbeknowns to htmaelf,' lost all hi*
money, and would leave the city immediately tt'his
Honor would let Inin ott. He waa sent to the
htllfor tweotv-four hour*to recover from his de-
bauch .

Mayor's Orvtcs—Alleuheiy —TheTouibs re>

tamed unlenauted yesterday.

Acookstai. Uxant. —A poor follow named Mi«
:bael (Jleeson was.yesterday crushed to death b;

1 large mass of earth which fell upoD him.

JSL |N iN-
SHIPPERS and others urr niiormcd that ibia Line

continue* ii> run dialy Produce and merchandise
receipted lor bv FIVK DA V I.INK and regular »■»(■
oiii ■( low tale* and rpecibed Utue

J U Bl DWELL. Pittsburgh;
novll HOBLNSON A BOEH.M, Baltimore

KIPBKSS WAGON LINE,

Plltaburgb and Philadelphia,
lvi* I'iiAMßcaaai h.i ) ,

TIME- FIVE DAY?-" WINNING DayIaSDNIGHT
rpHKpublu aic mjiei iiully inioruinl that Un» Line
A will y»tiiii|i-m-ir running on Hie ‘JAb in*i A car
will leave Philadelphia da>l) with ,lie Mail Train U>
Chuuibrcbarg and (rum ihe.ticc l»> Wagon, w.iba
relay ol lioi*e«, lunnuu; Ua> und night "NVe will he
prepared to i.xwuid ddUi Ibt. freight daily Apply to

D LEECH A Co, Pnul,ur|li,
or HAKKISA LEECH,

novifli No H Sou in Third Street. Philadelphia.

The accident occurred in Wylie street, nearly
opposite Mellon's Law office, where the unfortu-
nate man was digging He was in a stooping po.
sitiou, whou a portion ol the bank which he was
□ udermiu.ug fell upoo him,aoJ killed him install*

taueously. The body was but hute bruised, a alight

abrasion on the back being the only perceptible in-

jury Mr. Gieeaoa was an unmarried man.

PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LISE,

fifegiiSi |SlN
- sBb£Sk

UITI’WKKN BALTIMORE AND PITTSBURGH
lir Time, 5 day*.

Mer.'hamli A’ transported ul ('anal rale*.
KuRBYTH A DUNCAN. Agents,

Water street, Pittsburgh.
KKAILKY k MARSHALL. Agents,

novl? 47 Ught street. Hahimrir*.

BI'RKK A CO’S PAST EXPRESS

FOR CUMBERLAND. BALTIMORE, AND THE
EASTERN CITIES.

rfiljp; proprietors «f Uu» [.me have put on New Stock,
J. and are prepared to lorward package* of all dc»

«onnUon» daily, at ihe lowest rates
' J C. BIDWELL- Agent.

Water street Pittsburgh.
ROBINSON A BOEHNL

9-> South Charles si. Baltimore

PKNXA. AND OHIO WAGON LINK,

BSSi '° m""

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
rina, fi Uiia—irxninu dat and tuozrr.

ItHIS Lane n now receipting for COOO Ibr produce
per day si reduced rates

CLARKE A THAW. canal basin, Pittsburgh.
LEWIS A BUTLER. ‘JIB Market si.

feblO Philadelphia

JUST RECEIVED,
AND nowopening, a «plruded lot o

Ptumi Forie*. Irvtn ihe celnbraied firm
Nunns A Clark. N \ li conatsu lu

|| s I I 1 part ol the following
One elegantRosewood (IIoctave Piano. with carved

moulJing. top and plinth, projecting front and carved
gothic labirtt •

One rosewood Piano. octave, elegant and piain.
urtih Coleman* celebrated .KoUan AUarumetit a *u

penor instrument.
One Rosewood <1 ocure. round corner* and octagon

legs One do du do
One rosewood Piano, square corner* amt leg*
The*e Piano* nave improvements in the ineeaanmtn.

in stringing and covering ol <he hammer*. possessed
l>y no other* in ibis country and are at once me best
a* well as ihe cheapest Pianos Uiai can be bought

AlJ*oAn elegant,ot of I'luclrertng*
Piano*, trom

7 lu 6 octave*. ponscssiug a.; me lairsi improvement*,
at reduced price*

Misn,i,ANPnrs.
GOLD WASHKHH.

H PARKY La* invented a marl,me lor washing
. Gold, for which he ha* made .pplicauottlor a

patent. Tliey are now odered iui *ale ai the «*«/•>

hou-o- or Parry. Si’oit 4to No K'J Wood street.
Pitiaburgh

Ad venturen m t'atinx ni* »ic utvne.l io c»ii and r <

ain.nc U.e** labor-saving macnuie* They are simp'e
in ihctr cotisiruction. easily iran«|roned oil the back of
inuic* or Dorse*, weighing curbty po«inds cacn. and
can be pm ,n operation in hu:* an houi They can be-
bi.'ed with pMivi*ion* It i« ihe opinion r»J iho*r who

have seen the trial ol one o' ihe«e mscliuicß ol sin»He*t
sue. thai iwo men wni wash the mineral trom loti
bushel* ol sanii .>r , aru. m asinv wnlioul trie Ines or a
part.cic oi Hu- They can be increased in sue
Hti<l worked by vvaier or mule power, i/ egpedient
The nperaior* work w.thoui going tniu the water or
being rxp©*ed lo art ji.i] Coll*ruiirntiy wtftoUt en-
diuigering iijetr health I'hey will require hui n small
stream of water and can b.; u*eu ihe whole *ea**m,
and can he pul into operation where there i* not satfi

Price oi siiuiile*' *i2e g.t. Order* irorn shioad »•

comparued t,\ nui. wu! I.e prompuy tilled.
M PARKY al Parry, Scott A Co v.

feUk-dll No ILU Wood HI. Pittsburgh

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
* ru<K AA*ourair..vr oi

I'LOTUS, I'iSSIIIfcKKS AND VKSTiSUS,
ul- THE BEST l<t Al.ri"i AND LA TF-ST

BcnUnuen Wanting

FASHIONABLE GARMENTS,
Will hud it to llieii advantage io give him a cali

jidSl

FRKSH PUHK TEAS,
\\ )ir>le«a!e and rrlail, al the

PEKIN TEA STORPL 7U Fourth struct, near Wood.
Fiuabiirgli.—The -übsenber having ju*t returned

from New York, i* now receiving a large fall supply
of tresh GREEN AND ItLA<'K TEAS, trom the New
York Pekin Tea Company, selected with greatcare for
retail sales Our slock beingnow heavy we arepre-
pared to *upp)y Grocer*. Hotels. Steaitiboul*and Fam-
ilies with any quantity and at any price they may wish:
pnekrd in i. i and I pound fi lb Uit canie-

icra. ti tuid L) lb catty t>ojc«, and iiUiaif eheste
Retail Grocer* urc invited to nail, a* we ran and

will sell belter Tea* al lower price* than any other
house in Pittsburgh

Our «u>rk of fine y ouug Hyson. Gunpowder, and Im-
perial Green, and Oolong Black Teas are the beat in
the Ajncrican market

Lovertng’s double refined I/onf, Crushed, and Pul-
vcmrd !*ugnr*. at retail, or by the barrel

COFFEES —Mocha, Old Gov Java. Laguira. 8t Do-
tiunga and Rio Coifrea. «cleeted hy ihe most expeiien-
erd coffer Broker in New York

Sweet tiptoed Chocolate. Pickled Curumbers and
Onions, Fresh Penche*. put up in their own juice.

Malaga Raisins, in :| lb boxes.
N tl—All Dr D Jayne * Family Medicines for sale.
UeeU-dAwB A. JAYNES.

modern languages.

XHE subscriber respectfully informs the Ladies and
Uentlemeu of l*itt»burgh ami Allegheny, that lie

will impart instruction m the following languages, viz:
FRENCH, GERMAN. SPANL«II

By strict attention and reasonable term*, the sub-
scriber hopes to merit n share of public patronage
He feel* confident ol his ability to give saiia/actior
with regard lo the progress and improvement of hn
pupus, the mere «i u» hr is perfectly familiar with tix
Knc!i*h iaiiguiige, which enable* him to impart «
knowledge of Uie abovma near, coiuprehensibb
and coneise manner.

For competency and character, reiers to

Rev Mr Pas»avani, H Klcbcr,
Dr. Josiah King, Esq

JL/- Persons desirous to avail themselves of this op*

poriumiv, arerequested to leave ibeif ramr* at the
book .tore ot Mr J H Meiior Wood sireei.

teblft-dl w O F SANDER.S
PartnersUip Notice.

riiHOMAS KENNEDY Jr.corner of Wood and 4ik
X streets, has du* Jay a»socinted wiUi him in Uie
Looking Glass and Variety business, Mr JOHN M.
SAWYER, of Marietta. Ohio The brm hereafter
will no Keksxpt k Sawtra

January 1. lift)

U„« H«, Mt-usa.-Tba U.WX.O. from ib. -

AUM>_ J,„ IW. i ‘S.sLdV « .AWm
Irish Presbyterian 'church, al present 'this * uew mvenuon HK>R\ KI.KBER. j . OOKINO LLASiti Manotaciorer*. and vV*bolesaJe

Lit* will preach on behalfol the above taunion on " . A' l <> T* 1" 1 “ JLj d«*“n >“ ton!,S« »'“* d«t»*«Uf Variety Ciooda
J' I IHICKERISO'S PIAAfOS. ! Western merchant*, pedlar* and other* are invited

next Sabbath in thefollowing churches. Jf)HN If MRLI OK ino.e Agent tot ' n> call and examine ibepncrsxnd quality of our stock,
Allegheny—Rev. U DilL morning—Rev Dr Piano Fone*for Western i «* without present -.creased Incline* m

r, ?•. p_i„' fnW{Hcnntylr.m*.) No 51 Wood street, tug and purchasing. we thinkwe ean offer as prat
Roger’* church. Afternoon—Rev Or rrcaiy a || f | J f Pmahurgh. ha* received «rdnow open ! inducement-* io bayvr* a* any other house west of the

church Evening—Rev. Dr Swift’s church for *ale. the following elcraai-assartment. d.rcci from ; Mountain*
_

*»r~» «•»- 7"-
—Qd Reformed (late Rev. Mr Ewing'*) Afternoon j One Rosewood *e*en octave Piano Fort* ...arTed:»t I ss Concert Hail situatedon Pennstreet.

the mo«t eieetni and rich style of Louis Xl> -a * imm unFfimireri
Rev. Mr. Fulton's church Evening—Rev Mr <>ni. Rosewood carved seven octave, new am! im- , 101, ,C<l l 0 m j.g lcrt aJiCy. on

Bryant's ebutch , Pt..», «l0r...... new 1 'V'X?'".lf*'

In Dr. Rogers, and Mr. Bryam i char chea, cot. calved, it ' ...

na*ct ."halt .toryLa. and u.. rear t.uildinj: U.rrc sto-
lecttons will bo taken in Bid of thsobjscl. I" f. SJ.’lti"™'"' n V . ' . ns. high Tl.c nuMiag i. very .onv.mant and wall

. cra , Tha- tboaa ara sJ!
n
from tha rannufaciorT of J-Chick- adapts for a H... 1.w. agjan.t .a to.ni .ng H0... It

MssntEßfast —Prof Spencers audiences increase j 0, „,a laiaa, .t*la. orinrniturts.nd with ,'■ now ' >'f « r u,in ’"r “ * "”,rl

in number nightly, and .11 go nwny highly delight, the n.w and improved .eale j|.fl\ OB « HaM or
... | l,„ also of« ua5P asd ros »*l* low i imuv it I'vrui L’»i (

“,tl utor*.
ed. The veriest sceptic cannot but be amused by , Hom.wowj ti ocuve Piano*, from ibo aanuiactory feblb-lm 1 KPUL> :.i.
h.« stwfiment*. while those who are believer* iQ ; oi H Worcester New York, formerly of ihe firm of 100 PBUCBMT 8 A V K D Ihis experiments, wuue ttiusc 1 s ,Man. Worcester A Durham OPPOSITION llol.St
this science will be Mill more highly gratiOed. a ro»ew««ni (iojinv. Oa.e ft ft.. N Y 'X'lll:. VIRGINIAhOTKI.on Kaltimof ' i-ei. near

Our reader* should bear m mmd that ibf is ibc l rosewood »| oeteve Piano, made l.y Kuc.u ft Un- J lhc iVpot. t is now i>« comp.ete order
Uurreader* snout t v*„. New Yor* for ihe nre.epu—i ai..l iicrommodauon of the nuohc.
last lecture of the eourse which Mr. Spencer haa j a octave Piano, made in Balnumre. and person* in search »f rase iunl comfort, will do well

iofi wiA me <os sale hy the owner, for cn*h or m ri- to puiromxe tin* e»tali ishment—they will find thr
been delivering change lor I'nut-urgh muuufacture*. nr irrocs-nr* »uii- : cirau and m.-f and the Tut-le n» we;j -ur

» r„.-vrv—We ' ahu for a r.mairv Store Price 9:3*mj ,aju „,.hrd ru« any j- « iimj rKnd. at f.s t niy-five cenUor ALLEt»HOT Lotvrr We ( _ —• euafa,,,C cd a* a. any tltisi coji he had in U»
aiw fflad ID observe that oor riuxcns are nuroer- SICW YORK AHD DOSTO* PIA3IOB. ;.iaee, *i any price, or no charge No charge fo
are giaa to ouscr r . rt, ! JuUN H VK1.1.0K. No cl Wood , rt„.p,.naUonot ba«r»Sv u» a«d from the ear.
ouslv signing the petition* agatnal Ibe division of

, ha* received invoice, of * large W F.VaNK
the County- This project of diviaion is only cab *u (.piy or P.auo Fort-trom ih-crle- ----

V-AJUU J ' . II W I 1 1 t>ra<ed inanufaetury of t hickennp.
rulated to benefit a few property holder* srouna • l4} *r nv e in * irv day*, of wbteh due notice

WJliani.uon aud by thkra aloue it » sup|«»teJ. will b. pva.i. ...Ting ... pnc. tram »•« to »7W
wutianiaputt, r ai*o imtn the manutacuirie* nl H \N orce.Mer, and

meeti D g With uO upholder* m any part of our ' Ra Ca,i ft Haven. New York n haiidsoo.e assortment (
]of 6. ami *1 octave Piano Kories, rosewood *ud 1

DISSOLUTION.
rp|JK P«nncr«hip of MURPHY ft LEE U this Ony
I .li«>oiveil by mutual con*«nt Tli■* Pannes* 01 (be

lsu> t>r<n w,II l.e -.rlile.l K Leo J R MURPHY,
Pittsburgh. Jnti >ll-40 H LKE

« mahogany <*»•?». inr mo«t ele/mru ilntripium, and .

iTTKLL&'rcAL lai-iutvimEtiT. The «,h«n,
on hand. w,« i

the Silh Ward are paymg great altenlion to the make in, targe*! aud imtM ..ircnoi. evr
k “ "

' ..
.. „ lot *ale in Ui<» i-iiv md will h» >u!J in

subject i*. «sJ‘K»tion A short tune ago they in-
ins , maciarei- j.n,.•» -a sc•oiniti.xJnung term* and

d„«a sui,-, «*■ ;*"■« " h.V.Vh^S-ujh!' 1
I*. ;utrs 111 the Lilith Ward Pubt « and s0 ir Agrm mrihi* .ale ot i/tnckering - Piano Fortes, 0.15T0N PAPEU MILL.

;,. vr u ,.„e recently lorured a •*.. .ely nr the roc We.w.i Pennsylvania dr<-A> r| 'HK tT-INTI».N PAPER MtU.. -.mated .1 Sieub*n-

,tM , llM . lui kouwled.ee Which i IhKOf FRA.NKUV lilu.irs.irU- in uour-r ol 1 Ohio, luv.uj hern enlarged aud improved
mcreftK.- n.io J.nus.oii ol useluthnowieetcr L publication 11. the social tonn by Harper A Brw- ■ sad at * very f fr»i - i|»r«,e added new and the moat
i.iM-ia rve/V k nJay evetnug 10 the lecture room ♦

Jirw yJfk pj,,, jalr. Brniaioin Franklin, eon uppruvrd k.nd 01 uucluneri. 1* «uw prep led Ui runu-
meeta rve/V " > . j. o» to. Auu.toog.aphy and a narrative of b,. utorture ail U..d» o: W nirng Pimuail. U rapping and
ul the «amr building Hubert OhriMy. |.t

pu t,.,, UV and rervu-eV by ihe Rev H Hsnto*» Weld. Cotton Vun Paper-. Uonuet board., A.' . equal to an,
i-r.Uv evruiOK rend a veff beautiful anJ .ngruiou* o,irn didi> rnibr limed i.> numerous ciijßisiir in ike ha*]eru 01 \\ c-tem countr y

original r.*ay on the •formation ol bad,' winch c'o.Maii:;'/J."„i.dTh.rgr auppl)*’ -t

n-rtectrd the L,glm.l-irdil 0.1 He able author The [>rl u,»* p.pe,. trout »«.id and intiWe i)r It »m ;llJ“ lJ,fTr ''r > \[T'' n'llli.L
Ollier Ward.- should *tn»r lo ituilale the uoble ei% , '^^iiuJr'vau'* ’fJ]*,' u/reJVived t-v 11-

W

JU-JU r* Wood street

•Up!* id tire rttxlb. b ,r* 4 unmrdiuiei# airi ,u»puinuti.tion Part U: j.i*. -A HARK CHANCK.
“ * rereived and lor -a.r 0> TUT ANTKI)—A partner in the Puhlit-bing Im-uie**.

-vccktOLs u«OK*.—We would call tbe at* Jr HINSTON k > Tin Hru-V f yy rml>rßCing K-rm.iypinn. Print, »p ami Hmdin*.
PiaLF >.

* *■ KlL ''’

, | ,atiS corner marker and -Id »tA m , Urrr eital.li.hmeni wuh a profitable run ol work
lention ol our r,ruticf" 10 the * C rare uD n ( Rpcftotf—Oaltanlud Tin Plates. . to romnmee wnn ,He muvt be u man ol umiupeaeli-

. . , t, . fj,v ‘d' AucUoO 9tore Ibis eveurng nMIK .uhsenner. brr to rail the attenuon o! builder*. led m tits principle—w.l*
uable books, at Uai . -„ „

. 1 n/'„,.d o lnenn ( Huildmia- 10 me many t.ug and able to control the pnnung department at

The early ed.uoua o. lie*' J '> hn *on - “'* \ ,“b p?.te. all othor | .«?u and have a „P ..»1of VMM w The es-

, . .• ur ,| 1 ,'aticltled ®r® ra/ely , mrt ßj|jc «ul)tuiin'e« hithetln used lor roofing. Ac ,a» . tabhahment l» at pre*eiu 01 eelmg. a .

cMalorl*. »« a»* •'t' ll '’”’- 1n,,,y «p.”.=”'?..3 M K Wta^Vj.
Ulfl very old and bound in vellum. W e luoli lot •> ■ 1(JI( from ,nadci. chaintr of u.« auno.phere. ul.ii com-' X. B doneal .honnonce, icbi-lm
I -.nendanee of our lileretion ihe oeeasion. I „o„. cu-. orany od.ee mc.oJnom amJ ■ HUFFS AT GREAT BAHOAINSIlarge allendanc .Ol j i9f roohng. ond couAetjueiitly form a amen better and SCIIRD A CO., wishing to close out their »toek of

draper*r*r> mao was brought before ] lighter roof; restoring tar te- r/ejuent repatra, wtal/t • Muff< at|d victortcas for the seaaou. will sell
StIBPBcrED I HEFT-—A niiio wan rv * I tie fern co.i is hut a trifle mure

_
j ihe balance (embracing u good variety of LtfSiand

the Mayor yesterday, charged with stealing tuu/ , fait supply, of »H *»«“»• !rom *r ' lo ■Jl' "u * c#n*

Fithi. »« well as the more common articles,) ai IIAS-
Uex,.«- m the ftanuy on and ior sale by ! TERN COST— to which they would respectfully iimte

dollars from the keeper of ao eating houa* mIH , > i^ W ) B. .MnRKWOODA CO I ,lf pua:ha.cr. NOW IBTHK TIME
Diamond Uis probable that on bis way to the ; 14and Id Br-iver street. New Vork j R BAB, ;A|.\a . Call ai comer Wood and FilthDiamond, u is proo , 1 ItJ r b: r of this anicte uaying been »«>currd JBlfl
watch house he had torn the notes to piecea, and | tailed* States, all parties iumngt&g thorcon, I ’

«.unmd U»m bd by bd on thepavemnn., » cube, ay unpnrmuon or 0U..r»,.c '£\£u£%~‘- i R ™“X‘“ rbl ««k.
of ,b. i» to. pocto- sof-, - K. J/H EArON? •
ficienl evidence not appearing to warrant hi- u ;jX J ,N T Tn", c,r, 'fi*i - . lh “ . ( ron,U ni?uon ! and Balumore, aud two more, the Stephen Baldwin and

Itaß rvgnl., gang of b» j ~u „dl. . «-J» ] *»' T™' ""“'“"il » ifreSiW
to— - - -“*• " nd * c “r“ ,y ■ ■■ 1 s.?ur“o.,ir,cUTcd - -

T
-

BS A
-

N D CHwhichtbey do not commit some depredations.- | ofume< , ha,i m>e.uled tor medical»iwn4*w* o TU B S AN U t/PI U MO.
(in Wi.dr.~dav mabU one which Us owner had , rrgnlar Phy.teian. and medicine*. L> the amonntof Pin© &lUI CCtlar Ware KaDfliaClOry,
On Wednesday jHignir on - gSo, w.inoat receiving any benehi ifae/t:fri>«n. In

S() 8?|<x>anra Miairr asd Fifth Hts . PnTSßcaau. !
lust purchased Bras stolen Irom a stable in lem- Ju , I?4 Ai j rommenccd taking Hr Jnyne *

( iU ijscnt>er keep- constantly tm hand, whole-
...- .u*.«nihefs*erek«iil einra. and have lakrn them more or ie». over since, l talo w„i K:ai ;, vrr/ |0 -. y tor cash— Iperanceville, v. here • leven otb r 1 >|td that 11 wa* hy persevering m their use, | 1 ttorroi Churns,

, 1 .h,t 1 pan now truly say thai 1 have compleiely reco- ; na .j, Tuhn. Mall Churns, .
LaKckst —Twelve pair of puntaloona were ato-

he%llh- | believe Uuu Jayne's shumuve Pdls | Buckets. | Halt Bushels, Ac

Jen from a clothing store on Water street, justabove an<l are ike best family medicines now in 1 A „ olbof kllll}
, w .rein insulin*! mjujc

Sabi’s tavern. The theft was a very bold one. as “*'

rr(iide lfl Bpnngfie ld, Ouego county, N. Y.. and [ ? (XOSINO'dUTf :
it wm committed in broad day light. > carry on a famaoa and machine shop id that y' »<•«.

„Hp undersign'd would call ihe attention of theu wmcommmea iu ,0

llululnot interested b. tny manner m w.l. «tlo 0 the I ™

Moct of DRV U 0 which he.will
AsaAiLTann BaTTttY.—Our police olDceS are' nbor« meiliciue*. ond make ifcus c* r *‘

j e u sfout at cosu ai he mrends to quit the business.
Assai LT *ltl»

1, nn d • ehi of those alHieted. ELUAU KATON-. cA , knowmg Lhcmseives indebird, am re-
doing a great deal ofbusmesa in the a ppnngficld, N ,s«pi-J*f -

aueßted 10 call and settle immediately, as all accounts
battery line, no lea. than lour suits having been , aUST PROOF IaOK.

„pi Hosed previoos »o the first of Mureh. will be placedbattery line, . wetwoen T'HK. undersigned have erected works m Ihe cu> ol m Hands af a proper officer for collegttpt’
broughtbefore Squire Morrow yesterday, between . 1 New Vorlti fb M h« purpose aru- y

JOIIM WlirfTEN.
. , , , | iw.i«e cle« of Iron, which it is desirable to PBOTIyCT F ROM j , a-jfrA|m No M Market street

the hours of ten and
RUST, such as Telegraph Wire, Bolw, ?!»••«»• 1 • f ' ~

Wire for Pnnces. and any other article which mav he r .s hfUaPßAl’l'A SONS’ PATENTSOHA ASU—

Sd Wire tortooces, itQuires uo pai.u. snd wilt not , {he glass and soap
rust. Also to Spikes and Ratio, Urn pre«nrauon «»f U- WiM Wl™ibe/TTsi
which is of so mack importance, that IIwill commend j . c *

itself 10 the nouce of all those interested. 1 Bacon Bmoking.
U£X). B. MOREWOOD k. CO., Pnmmees, ( tt A ving just completed the rebuilding ofour smoke

oci3o-dAwlyT 14 and tC Heaver si, N York houses, we are now prepared to receive meat,

Tk If AC AULA HISTORY OF BNGLANT)—From 1 and smoke it ut the most merchantable manner
M the accession of James U.-Vol. 1. , The houses are fitted wuh all the modern improve-

Tlie History of Alexander the Ureal: by Jacob Ab- manta, and are capable ,BCh'
bmt, with map and engravings KlfcU * JOnfc2S uaDaiuas«a,

Tli« History ofL’barle* the F’tret of England, by Ja- j ja4 near_Mrve.tu st_
cob AhboU—elegant cngiavniga I T OVESINQ’S PQUIIX.H RKPINKD 3UGARS-2U

Harper’s Life of f rtuikhn: splendidly embellished! I -kbiki-overtitg’s Double Keened Loaf, Crushed ana
by numerous exquisite dcsigns.ftNe 1, 23 cents. To ivVCrl/ed Sugar*, justree'd and for tale at the Peki
be completed iu 6 numbers. 1 Tea Store, 70 Fourth meet, by

Pictorial History of England, up to the reign of l
Geoige UI-■oomplote m -I vol*, octavo: 13W) illustra-

NOTICE—The IT deingurd continue the Wool
hour*-** attend Jo Uir mJ« ol Woolen Hood*. at
u,r g&'tiand. H. LKE

U„rg„ , Corar-Feb. a:U.—Hon. Jtulge M«P*
burn presiding The Conn was occupied all day

to trying the cate ol Cuppa, v» D- Leeoh 4c

Coer.—Oa Thursday evening. between Ucoek
sired end Philo Hell, a large Cmueo Breaal Fin.

The finder will lie sunably rewarded by leaving »

at Ibia olEce. ..

t'KATHKRS- n*rk» now lauding fn»m »te«mer

Cumberland, for *•!«■ tiy . , . ,

febl» ISAIAH_ DtCKKY f,5-V
AllD—7 No 1. a do No a, landing from »unr

, Cemberuad. to, .ale

T-UTaX t*KKD—il) bags now landing t;,um‘
£ laud, Tor wile Ly fehlA DICKh\ * (n—

BACON—10,Oort lt>» eountrr cured Bacon.
*
n • l" r *

and lor a«\e ».y _ . frt>lO Jfcß>U)^_
T ARD-OOkcgi No l Leaf Lard, "> "‘S'l-i jlvn"J j «ale bg fcbtft J A K H*C»JL.

GRAPHS-* keg* Malaga (i rnr.e* fof sale by
ft-btc armstkono r crozkb

r noricjNfii,
Apollo BnilOing*. 4ih n

Bulk PORK-7W pet Uulk Porlr.juti. roc*«lI ■nd fot

tale by frblfl AHMHTRONC * CROZKR
TFAVA*N ARi-OAR-W White Hdvai.a Sugar.
l| a prune article, tn ttore and fot *a*o *° w l,y

(‘bio EM.blSIi 4 BKNNCTT.W wnoJ .1

MACXKRKI w bbl« No 3 Mackerel, w »iore u><

Tor mIo low by
(rl.lfl ENGLISH A HKNNETT

lii retiring rrom ib'* huu .it Mun.hy& !<«*■ I take
Birai pleasure ift fc*o«niTirn>liri* \|r il lff >«• tbc
.-oiibdrnee of mi ine.i'J* and ;tir putiln-

l*i.i.Jan ;ia 1-ID J K MlKl-Hl

NOTICE. •

A JAVXEg

Ju*t received by
• /ebd

O CH. SALTS—B ca.k* Sch »«lU, in »u»re »i^h TO by feIitOKNUUSH & Krrr.
1 LMONDS—ltf> bag* »oA ihellrd. for .alp by
A fcbiy PURHRIDOK, WU.SUN ACo

POTASH— 4 ca.k* Poia»b, m "lore and for .ale by
febio J AMbIS DAL2ELL. wa‘rr »t

SOAP— UW bn No l Soap, rac'd and for .ala by

t*bl7 R KOBIBQN A o.
every runny. .entimenial and

and comir. received and for nalo by
febl2 JOHN H MKLLOR. SI wood «i

t'IRE ÜBIOK- 17.UU0 Kwmg’*. equal ui quality w

Bolivar brick Ki.OMi rood common, lor i*i« ")

febi‘4 s F VON BONN HORST A <-«

JARDI jOU kt'gr Nol.sn bblido do, t) do do No *

j tot machinery wnote » ,ld ,t< 1 * ale
.... u

tebl'J 3KLLKRSA NU oLS

(1 ROUND NUTS J3U in store tor «ale by

JT I'blb 1«AIAH QU’KK.V A Co. iro'-J/ 1,
SUU AH HOUHbYhiLASSI*- 4l» t.bl.#» i *sur'?*

tar Hotue Motaaces. in nor* and lor «ale very

.S*' DAI.ZB.U ..

BUnV.H-llii.M- 1.'.l ““".•‘i.tfivlliT- “,I

'lu ‘ utonrM

TJLOUK—a bM» H PFloor,
X loir by febl* JAMKB DAJ*ZfcLL

riMiE underlined having removed to WaahingtOn
1 city «tH attend to the proaceuuon of clausa 911

mr vTl.'< .'i 1- 1 111km i_Ki>r win- tbo Government, and 'o any taw budnes* before tboOLNI EAGLE IRIPUU . *

Ufl Couru of the Diamct, with which he may be dimmed.dow» and lamp glasses, «t»ver plate, derf-dams ANDREW VVYI.IK. Ji,
tanma, and oilier ware It tapidly take* out a l *pot« Jjecß 0J PJ-
and uuiiii, and reproduce* the beautiful and durable NOTICE*
lustre 0/ new ware Juni received n:.dfor sale, whom- q-r HE Stockholders of me Pittsburgh and lala Royale
•ale and retail, by JOHN P MORGAN, [ Copper MiningCompany arc hereby notified dyat

jatfl Druggist ti.e Trustees have ordered an assessment of one dollar
OYBTKHOi OYWTER*11 < per abato, payable to tbo undersigned, in two equal InJ

FHE*H FROM THE 3HKLL—By Burke kCo'i kialmcni*,one on tbe Istday ol March uejt, and tlie
Fatt Kinross at reduced ortcca —To necommo- other on the Iolh day of Mny Uy order, Ac.,

UU RKK A Cr. JOHN WWW J, ;
have resolved to supply the people rcgularlv through- ' )«-TO-Olm : corjejry and Frontda
uut the »eu*on, with ihe choicest Freati uys'ors in ; jj|eac j,ing petrder, (Ctliorlde of Llmt.)
cana, half earn and (hell, at »uch reduced prices a* -|mportkß DIRECT FROM THh MANUKACTt-
wiII enable every family to enjoy tin* delicacy at their RKR3.—The subscribers have on hand and will
lahlea . constantly be (applied with Ja». hiuspratt A Sons' ecl-

An Express load will bereceived daily at the ware- cl)rB ,e,j Bleaching Powder, which they will warrant
house of JNO C BIDWKEE, Water street, between

fqtui jf not snpenorto any imported in ihc L". brutes,Southfield and Grant, and for rale the e, and at the tot- . tn<j „(,,<,[, iho j* 4ro prepared at the lower! mar-
lowing depots: Reis A Berger, corner SmUhneld anti t pnce f or ca»h or approved bills.
‘id ai», F. Heaxleton, Diamond; A Hoevler. PennI*, 6th | noTj WiM MITCUELTREE, ICOlibertvatWard; D llaugbcy, foot ol Liberty »t. ■* Cohort, Jr , i * 1~ Wn'—

n --.j
Penn's Avenue; Mercer A Robinson, Allegheny city | A,M * D* HOST,

aovfl* I Dentist CornerofFourth
•I II WEIXCUMK:, PREMIUM FIRE PROOF
J, CERIE.VF —Thr Fropnclar would iß.po-lfully ! Hlarkßl "Kl Ferry .Reel,

_

wpj-dlyu.
I inform the public ibst be has now the satisfaction to i rpiiK subacribcnK-havt: tins day associated them-
offer them a Cement, which will weld. bcauUtully and • selves together fit the purpose of transacting a

! durably, all arucles of China. Earthen and Glassware, ] wholesale ana retail Dry Goods and Grocery business,

I Shade*,'Ornament*. Marblr. Ivory, Ac., without dis-j *j No 2a20 Liberty, opposite Seventh street, under _thc
I figuring them m the lead, rendering them as useful for l style and firm of HL'SIiFIKLD A HA^F

j any purpose whatever a» they wepe betore broken, [ Pittsburgh, January 1 .1“1UI aua notaffec ed by heat, water or air. I N. B-—-Opf Ql(l .'uuutuei* and the public aie invited
j Tins Cetuem is not weakened in ihc lead wbeu *ub- t,O gne us a cull I l*-',
~I'ir.l u. *

■>'<•»« linr t™>, »■ -J"* l,“‘ i A tiood Un.ln.i. Ki.nd for »ol«.:water rb« j.uW.o li*vr kme •luco Icll the iiplcswiv CONKECTiOftAIIY *ud Veuety r*w:r loi l*l«.
ol »urlj ... *Mlclc. l Auduiliu«lb.ircApeCl*tum»'nll A ivrliar * >ll, » run ol
Uerullr rr>l«r4. ».1 « npphcj watioul W»> >‘"£ *•*“ ua*u«« »nd .mill ..uVk 'l'll' rV.pnrUi, L,ui,as >,
*B-d t» » ctM The iw WI ‘“led , ItCOOYemrill ,u ,IBVr ~uw »l,u>«nu. ibe c.u* 10,
thi» »n»clr hft« .*lr by W W \MLSQN.

—j,u f Api.iv m li. M. SMITM'H.crurr oi.rkel .ml -| ii^tLdaY „

PI V
ror»ri Wylw »nd W«hui|rioß ,n

MOLASSES AiSU SUUAR>UBWm N O Mol**- :
" ~-*ZT ' ' 7 Z 'tei; U»«io 'twuhouv do, SO Kbit mr to prime i 'AJiM.ES—I6 bi* priOio soerq; C*mlie», libOxei

3»«.r, m «u>n ,0,UI! , V 9iS^ i “ l,l ‘ Kj r f, p
tmlKmim(eblu iEiXKia b NICOL 9 , T -lefclO RftOLISH * BENJiETT

r *

DRY &VARIETY (iOOIKS.
Shrcttfif lievtlupcßuni of ikt CahfismiaGjfj Frtrr

ALKXASDGR A OAT,
No *j Maiir Stub. Prrra*ca>iii,

HA VK re«oiv*d on SELLING OFF thru lugt
vod o( DBY GOODS-tbe principal part 01

wLtcA have lately been purchosed at the l*.bo« Arc-
no.i *Ui.»s tn Philadelphia ,and New York »i » t(*.
nenduu* ami unparalleled sacrifice'

We havr made such t large redaction from our reg-
ular prifr» that we will now sell a large portion ofour
rood* BELOW COST of importation. The early at-
icntion o( buyers l * meited lo choice high colored
rood adapted 10 the CaliforniaTrade

LADIES DRESS GOODS
Flout and hrured Camelian Cashmeres and delator*

mk« all price*.
Verv superior Lroeln* fig’d Super cloak cloths, all eo-

and watered blk silk*. lors,
Superior rrparmure *dks, French menno*. all i-ui-r*

t>U and colored. , Black bombaxinet,
Supei hlack rlossy Gro dr'.Cross burred tod *'■ P'-*'

Rhin n;k». ; alpacas.
V,*<*iie an.l inaniiiln «.lk« 'Brocha figd and «np d do.

t,e«t quality. jJrimy Lind plaids.
Pure -uLui- blk and bluc'Vicioriu Lyonrse clothv

tilk seuoe. very rich. .
I .Mii,riinr «aun merinos. Coberg cloth* and earned-

Super silk warp alpaca un lustres
lustre*:

SHAWLS' SHAWLS"
Splendid piai.l longshawtsqA few brocha long shawls.
Splendid lerkeri shawl*,l the fineat we hire ever

troiu N York auction*. brought tu this market,
great bargain*, I now to be sold ai great

Plain and embroi d thibrij bargain*.
tbuwls. all colors. ISuperhne and common bro-

S.lk iringr. remarkably' cha square shawl*;
'Super ruuetiansilk shawl*

GENTLEMENS' GOODS
French cloth* from the eelebrored -JohanY” manu-

factory For beauty of fiuish and permanence ofwear,
Uieae cloths have no superior, a few pieces extra fine
>*i Muck and olive canton beavers and other heavy
ciaihs lor ovur coal*, twilled Preach cloth*, mauufae-
turedexpressly lor cloak*. French and American cas-

timrres «upcr wmi ol England do, sapor French *o-

uii* lor vesmigs. the best Imported. Plain and faney
v*lv * i and cashmere vestings, merino shirts and draw-

ers. Italian rruvtits, linen, cambnc and atlk hdklk • ho-
siery and gloves.

STAPLE GOODS.
In>blinens, besi long cloth shirting,muslins, bleach-

ed and brown muslin* of good quality, remarkably
low. tickings, check*. dotuesUc and tinported ging*
ham*, scarlet, yeiiow and wbito flunnals, a large lot
very cheap; a large let ofwhile andero**barredcoun-
try flannels, cheap; brown and bleached Barncby table
linens and table cloth*.Russia and Scotch diaper* and
towellings, satineus, Kentucky joan* and tweeds.

BLANKETS
An usual large stock ofblanket*, direct from the

manufacturers, «ome of which are thobc*t ever exhi-
bited. all of waich will be closed oat ut unparalleled
low prices, lu addition to the above enumerated
good*, our slock comprise* a very large and cempleie
assortment of almost'every article usually tound in a
dry good*- *»*»**• aruL_as they have been mainly pur-
chased ai the casern auctions, hence the late great re-
duction of price*. We are enabled and determined to

sell them off at greatbargain*.
Wholesale buyers, country merchants, tailors, and

the public generally are respectfully invited to an ear-
ly examination. Bargain* shall be given.

ALEXANDER A DAY. 75 Market*!,
N W corner of the Diamond •

DRY GOODS SO T„I C E .

A A MASON A CO„
No. 60 Mxairr rntar, Prrreseaaß, Pa.

BPXi leave mast respectfully to announce to their
numerous patrons and the public, that they, ut

consequence of coniemplaLng a change in their busi-
ness. propose opening the whole of their extensive
warehouse,(including all their wholesale rooms,) for
retailing, and will continue open until the first ofFeb-
ruary, commencing on New Year* day, 1819. Our
wholesale stock, comprising One oftho most extensive
anil varied assortment* of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited in the western country, will be
offered at lower price* than ever before known. Evo-
ryarticle. however choice and desirable, will be ac-
cordingly reduced. Upwardsoffifty thousand dollars
of our stqck ho* been recently purchased, the greater
portion of which are foreign goods, received at New
S'ork by late European arrivals, which from the late-
ness ol the season, ns well a* the known pressure in
the money market, were sold si immense sacrifices at
public sale*, at rales varying from twenty-five to fifty
perrent less than similar good* brought the first of the
season. We are therefore confident thatonr prices for
tbe time above mentioned will be foand to be even
lower than any Eastern wholesale rate*.

We anxiously inv.ie all persons to visit onr estab-
lishment, whether they purchase or not, and test the
truth of the above—assuring them that they will Incur
no obligation thereby,but confer a favor upoa the pro-
prietor*. (.fur assortment of Silks, Shawl*, and fine
Dress Good* will amply repay one for a vuit; added
io winch, an unusaaliy greatdisplay of Domestic
Goods will, we hope, induce ail to call.

Ouf system of ode price wi) be smelly adhered to.
' A A MASON A Co

RICH DRESS OOODS,per torotini steamer Europa.
—A A Msaos\A Co, No GO Market street, will

open this morning,Rich Dress Goods, comprising tbe
following styles vyi: Satin plaid Merinos, a new arti-
cle, and the richest goods imported this reason; all
wool Plaids, high colors and choice styles; oil wool
Cashmeres and >lpus de Laioes; fine Coburg and Lyo-
nese Cloths, of affy de-eribable shade and color. Satin
striped Cashmeres, in great variety. j*lB

A A MASON A Co .GO Market street, have just

, received another large invoice of plaid Long
ina Square Shawl*, bought 25 per cent less than any
previously received ibu reason.

Our slock of bhswls t* now the largest in the cny.
and purchasers may becertain that our pnee* froui
this ante will be 25 per cent less than at any former
ume. iel 8

GENTS' CLOAK TASSELS—a dox mohair Tas-
sels. assorted; J do silk do do. 2dodo fitte do; H>

Uu do Imdies Tslssels,assorted; 1 do colM do do.
WOOLEN GOOD?;—10 doz children’swooleucoats.

6 do do do Caps, 4 do do sotnmon, 10 doz Woolen com
fon», assorted, I{3 do do with rings, sbdo Indie* Cash-
mere Giovr*. a*i"d.

LEATHER BELTS-3H doi blk Molkskin Belt*; 2f
do do Morocco Jo, 2 do col'd do. at

lto T*i> ZKBLLON KlNSEY’S,67market «t

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Smith A Johnson. 46
Market st, would invite the attention of dealort.

and others to dieir extensive stock of French and
American artificial Flower*, which will be offered at
eastern prices A*r*7

Gents- 'fCrnishing goods*—hue j.nm*,wu
■landing collars; merino, silk and wool Veots; do

do do Drawers; silk,kid and wool Gloves; mem.o,
j cotion and woo!;} Ho*e, bit Italian cravats; fine Zr-
I payt hcorfs deoi F H EATON A Co

i XMINisTEH would invite the
aueuuon qi those wuhiug to furnish booses, io

cull and examine our Axmm*t*r Carpet*, whichare
very rich in style and colorv Wareroom, No 75, 4Ui
tu Piusburgh der.9 WM CUNTOCK

SA TI.S iJA.NIABK - WM Cliuiock offer* io purcha-*-
_

rs< \ very |iunO*oo>e uiuor’.mentof rich tattn Da-
masks tor winnow curtain* Also, French chintii-s
bud* linen, irumparent shade*, Ac., ui bis carpet ware
room, 'ft Fourthsi Jec9

MISSES AND INFANTS- WPaE-F H Link A
Co. hare added io the*, former business a de-

partment under charge of Mt*. Bigelow at Bosiou, for
tasking io order in latest style*. Infants’ Wear, Misoe*
Sacks clouts and Dressrj. Ladies and Geuu Dressing
Gown*.

Garments embroidered or stumped for embroidery,
k.uinng. iieiung, crotchet work.heiusuti'bmgand mar-
Sine neatly exh-uted. novJS*

NEW GOODS-

S/iAI’KLLTTr A WHITIIW Wood MreeL, are now
receiving h ire*h itoek o( DRY (iOODS, ofrecent

, purchase, suditresh styles, pallerns, Av . which they
uni sell low the trade.

Mercba .la sire requested lu nth and examine their
*lock and pitch* febtl

SILK WARP ALPACAS—Smith k Johnson, 46
Msrkei street, wouldinrltc the attenlion ofdealers

; snd others lo tneir choicr stock of Silk Warp Alpaca*,
Mohair Lustre* aud fine Bombazine*, which they are

, i now offering t|t reduced prices febd
VKW GOODS IN JANUARY—W. R. Mcarat has

. j I.T within s !few days opened a supply of black Ai-

faceas, low ppeed; do, medium and super! do Mohatr
•ustres; new stvle British Prints; do American do;

black cloth Shawta; plaid loug do; Deal style Mouse
de. Lames; lead and drab do, at lot; *ud a vari-
ety of other sqaree and desirable goods, worthy the
attention of those wishing to buy.

Merchants will find in the wholesale rooms up stairs
s rood stock of deairabe good*, at low prices. jals

n“ha"No AND FOR 10 ps drahljiankcj
Coaung;! S pt Luvuder do do; 1 case Lannder

Hlaukel*; l db grey mixed Cloth, l do Army Cloth, 2
do Tweeds, I town, Mack and gold mix; 1 do fancy :
Cassirueres; l bale blue Blanket Coating; consigned
direct from a anufaemrer* snd for sale by the package
or piece. decS) MURPHY A LEE. liberty st

Extra a nd bupkr three ply carpets^
Receive■ I this day. diraci from the manufacturers,

a handsome t ssortment of extra super and super three
ply imperial Carpets, of new styles, lo which wo ask
ibe attention! of tboao wishing to furnish houses or
■icambont*. (Carpal wareroom, No 75 Fourthst. Pitts-
burgh j dec2l W M’CUNTOCK

D~ oMEBTijC WOOLLENS'— Blankets, Flannels
Tweedd, Cassmoita, 3-4 Cloth and Cassimeie, by

ihu p*coe or package, very low, for sale by
_ novlb_ GEO C&CHRAN

Fancy cKs&T.NfERi»-2 cases new Stylo Fancy
Casaimehea, bright figures and very handsome

good*, just ohened by
_

dec 19 ! SHACKLF7TT A WHITE
ATCOST—Smith A Johnson

JC 4G Market street, will sell for the balance of the
season st cost, their stock of French Merinos,compri-
sing the most choice colors Now is your time to te-

cure bargmiHj _ dec 13

VELVETRIBBO.NB—Just received at Zebulon Kin-
sey's, ffc Market ttreeu

:«1 ps coiorcd Velvet Ribbon, assorted colon;
30 • blijck u
b " etabroidpry Gunp; 10 ps wide plain, Ac.

dec4
GLOVE? aNU HOSIERY—Smith A John*onT46

Market *L would invne the attention of dealers
and other*io their choice stock of Baton's superior
Kid Gloves, «md a great variety of merino, aiUt aud
eouon Glories, also, to thtix extensive stock of
warned. Cashmere, Alpaca, Vigonia and Silk Hose;
Moravian and othersty tad of cotton Hoao— together
with every style of children's Hoxn atulßcntlemens'
half HosO. '■ • jqfi,

GOLDspectacles—Sliver do;.Sue)do; German
Silver do a largo assortment constantly on.

band, and eatefally fitted lo any age. Concave, ooa--
vex, and cotarict spectacle glaxx accurately adjusted
to any vision retpured. v

Also, multiplyingglasaes Sy examining Uncn, wool,minerals, bapk noted, Ac., jost rac'd and for sale by
W W WILSON,

>«a comer ofmarket and 4thsis
T EVIATHON COLD fENS, a magnificent antP
Jj most excellent pen, Wing the first sent to this
market; for sale by W W WILSON,

)afl -i corner market and 4lh sis

KID QLOVEU—-25 doz Ladies super Kid Gloves,
\ 10 " mens white and blk “

> 6 " mtsMS colored do
decs ! Flt EATON ACo
LANIUIT COATING—Dtab. Lavender, grey mix.

ed andibme,for ta:e by die piece or package, at
manufacturersprices, by M URPHY A LEE,

jafi liberty st, opposite sth

CLOTHS— T ease biuek mixed heavy earsimerea; 2
do Tweed*, fancy colors; l do fancy cassimere

lor *ale attaanufucturer* price*, by
,#« MURPHY A LCT

rjnv'Et'.US AND CASbtMERE^—2core* gold nus’d
brown snd black Tweeds, 1 do Fnncy Casolmere

lusi rec'd and fur sole at manufacturer*pace*.
MURPHY ALEE, liberty K,

declfl opposite 6th

FRESH ARRIVAL—W M’Clintock offer* to taose
wishing lofurnish houses, the handsomest assort-

nysp.i nf Carpeting ever brought to this mark*!, com-
prising in pan the following varieties: Rich style Vel-
vet Pile; Axmmaiet Tapestry, Brussels, eitra super 3
ply; super 3 ply, saperfiue and fine Carpets:
to which he most rcspectfu'ly invite* his friends and
ihe public, to coil and examine before purehas mg
clsewherci \V oretooto, No 75 Fourth st, PtUsburgh.

dec 14 _
_________

MODE ALPACAS aDE LAINES—We have just
tccrive<l Ity Expre ».several cases fine and me-

dium mode i-oloicd Alpacas, de Latnus, and Cash-
were*, which will heroldlow.

leb4 HHACKLFrTT A VVHTTE, 99 wood_»i_
MACAULAY’S HISTORY OF ENGLAND-Vols

ur«i *od .ei-oad ju*i rec'd and for sale by
JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,

reUu comer market and hd su
' AiimiaLtnlor'i HvUeii

IrrTERS oi Admiutatreiion have been - granted lo
j ihr underugoed, on the Euauof Presley UCraig;

laic Surteon ro the U. S. Army, deceaaeff Person*'
having ciftinu on Utacatau yrtumeteni dua to* a*u.
tlrateul Soleluhocsaiq.

tublC-dfit* Assuniotgaior.

HOUSES, LOTS, F.
TO COTTON* AND SUGAR Pl{AfllwJfSt
DENTATION IN ARKANSAS-—l^8 *»bforaer
L orf-r* for sale the extensive plantadoom Art*®-

«»», formerly t.eloMUJg to and occupied HT the igM

GoTeriior.Kem,ofwaryla»<i,and containing
eipfci hundredand eirbry-three and a halfacre* oflvn

Hu* iie9 ,'t ior counties of Phillip* and Cth-
trnden. sud is situated in WalnutBend, on tho Mta*J**tpp> ntfi twenty-five miles above the town of Hole*
na. It n said to be the highest river land in that re*
gion o' country Us soil is peculiarly adapted to too
ijtov»il of rottnn It* improvements are an overseer's
houvr, a uoTse-mill. several corn booses, and good
quarter. ;.,r servant*

Upwirds of seven hundred acres of this land have
been '•’•-red and are now cultivated. The real of it
mh\ •.< easily cleared, (the most being already done,)
• •id ha* less umber upon xi. and that chiefly ofuah,
•* ;u ' n ■* readily sold at a well located wood yard, in
.usiiutie*of aeverml tbouiaud cords every year.

Hus plantation is one of great value, and presents a
rare opportunity to iho public. In the bands ofa goodplanter it may be easily mode of immense annual pro-

*u Utilitiesofintercourse with New Orleans af-lorda constantavenue for the disposal of its productsU ■« distant about stt> mile* from Cineinnatt, 90mile* Oom the mouth of the Ohio, aud 740 miles fanNew Orleans.

de«ned
PrOP*rly WIU ** mu> B’* , ’eral parts, if

For terms, Ac , apply (po« pfcld) to
WILLIAM B. FERINE,.Baltiiaote,Maryland

36S Acre* Cost Land for Solo*SITL'ATEDon the Monongahelariver,about 19
from Pittsburgh and 3 tmiei above third Loot, in

iho immediate neighborhood of Mean*. Lyon A Shorb,and Mr John Herron's purchase. Thia fa* body of
Con! wiirbe add oi the low price of 833 per
third in band, balance in fire equal annual payment*,
without interest. Title indisputable. Location vengood—cannot be aorpassed. For farther particular*enquire of S. BALSLEY, has a draft of a»M pro-
perty. Residence 2d st, below Ferry,Mr. Adams* Haw

N. B. There is another seam ofcoal on this traol
about CO feel above the lower, ofexcellent quality. ’

jyihhdtf 8. B.
FACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE largeawl well built Factory, erected on Rebec-
ca meet. Allegheny city, by K. 8. Cassatt. Eao., U

ouered lor sale or real from the Istof Jan. IMS. The
lot on which the Factory i> erected. fronts 100 feet on
Rebecca street, aiul runs back 110feet to Park »tieot.
The main buildingu of brick, three done* high, olid
00 feet long by 27 feet wide. 1%0 Engine House ii
large and commodious, with an engiue, boiler,stack,Ac., si lincomplete order. The property will t>e iota
low, and on advantageous term*.

Inquire of ROBERT if1KNIGHT,Jcc2S-d3m Agent.
Property In Allegheny City for Bale.

THE tubsenber* oiler for safea number of choice
Lola, aitnate in the Second Ward, fronting on the

Common ground, on eaiy term*. Inquireof
W. O’H.ROBINSON, Any at Law, 8t Clair al

or ofJAS ROBINSON, on thepremise*.
_ my!7:dAwtfT

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR REST.
mlO ACRES OF GROUND, situated near the

Pittsburgh and Grecnaburgh Turnpike, 3} miles
from (he city, andadjoining the Allegheny Cem-

,etary, on which is erected a large and well brushed
two story bndk DwellingHouse, togetherwith stable*,
carriage house, Ax. There is aJ.v? on the premises a
large variety of fruit trees, and a >pnng of unusual ex-
cellence contiguous to tne dwell ng.

Also— One three and oue two «uiry bn ■ k dwelling,
situated on Liberty street, between O’H i--\ and Wal-
nut streets, sth Ward. Rent moderate. Enquire of

jal3 WM. YOUNG, 143 Liberty *t
A FARM FOR SALK.

THE subscriber oilers for sale 114 neces of
situated in Hopewell township. Beaver county,

Pa., one mile west ofthe Ohio nver a,id twenty pules
from Pittsburgh. There are a log house an-1 bam on
•be premises. Upwardsof forty acres are in cultiva*
non—the remainder is densely covered with cboiee
timber There is a vein of coal and a site for a water
gnat millon the premise*. This farm being situated in
a moral community, and being convenient(by course of
nver) to Pittsburgh, it is believed few places eembine
so many advantages. Ifnotsold previously, this farm
will be sold at public vendue on Thursday, the Istof
next March. For particular*, inquire of the subscri-
ber.or of Wn. Young A Co., 143Libertystreet, Pttt»>

JOHN Y.M’KEE.burgh.
ja29-dAwlm*T

Valuable Heal Estate for Bale.

THE Trusteee of the Western Theological Seminary
having decided to aolLon perpetual lease, a por-

tionof tbeu property in Allegheny fcity, offer on very
favorable terms, from 30 to So Lots of different sizes.
Awarrantee title will be given. Aplan of thelots can
be seen st JSo. Its Wood street.

For particular*,enquireof either of the ondereiraed
Committee. JOHN T. LOGAN,

ALEX. LADGHLLN,
MALCOLM LEECH,
B. CHILDS,
SAML. BAILEY.,

Vtlatble K*al EiUtc for Btlt.

THE following properly m the city of Pittsburgh,
and near theborough of Manchester, on the Ohio

river, is offered for tale on accommodating terms:
3 Lois (being sob-division of Lot No Awlp the plan

of the city of Pittsburgh,)having M feet front on Se-
venth street, by flu feet to Strawberry alley, near
Grant street.

10 ©ae acre Lois fronting on an Avrftne,\ «0 feet
wide, fanning from Beaver road to the Otuo riyer, ad*'
joining Phillips’s Oi Cloth Factory.

For terms, enquire of criARLES B &CUOLY,
or JAMES O’HAkA, •

BjtrkeV Bgtl'llh;. <tj\ tt.
PQB.

MANI) possession given the- Ift April—A Store
in Market street, near Liberty

AStore lit Liberty street, ne.it tbs tor*

ner of Market end Liberty sis. [
The ui/oimng Store, corner of Market aid Liberty

street*. \

Two Store*, with dwellingsattached, in P4nnetreet»near the canal. Also,a fir»t rate ■taml v wifh or with-
out dwelling, near the canal. Posscuaidri given im-
mediately. Inquire of DAVID GReES,

jalft-dan* Pennstreet, near pie «*■■»■>
Lot ob Liberty Street for Leue<

ONE LOT,4:1 feet from on Liberty streetfby UOfret
to Brewery alley, nearly opposite %ye»t street,

and convenientto the fifowonffahet*jitct,will be leas-
ed for a term of years \Euquire of \ •

\ CHARLES B SCULLY,ir JAMES O'HARA,Burke's Btuldikg,pih st.
TO LET. J\

STORAGEfor SOU barrels, m the dry VliilU,eoi
ofth* Diamond ami Market street. j \

Also, one basement store room, and rtvo roper rp<
suitable tor shoe rooms or office* Enquire on the]
muei oi ja2o ALEXANDER A DA^

For Sal*. ! \

MA BEAUTIFULFamilyResident*, with two
acres ofground, m Sewickley, nqxr the Ohio
river It i* situated within a fesrf rods of the

Edgeworth Seminary, and Lot a short distance from
Mr. Travel Li’* Academy for boys. The bokse contaitw
eight large rooms, and is timsned in a handsome style.'
Possession can be given the Ist of Apri next. For
particulars, inquire of John IrwunASons, srT.H. Ne-
vm A Co.. Pittsburgh,or IE- E. fEVIN,

feb?-dtlw __ _ tewickley.

FOR SALE,
/'\Nvfrvorable term*—A Loi of Ground on the south

ude of Pena street, near the Motion abelu river,
• rommg bU feet on Penn street, ami exter ling 110feet
in deptft-nKjpTalley :S) U wide, a most d< sirable loea-
lioo either for private residences or for re umfoeturing
purposes. Enquire of J SCHOO.VMAK 2B A Co,

feblC
_

No -4 Wood «t

MTU LKT-A two story brick Uw ilhng House
on Hay street Enquire of
ftbl* JAMK> P.ILZKLL, !4 water st

JaA COUNTRY SKAT TO LET— 1 two story
iEwB Brick Dwelling, with Sj acres tug il> improved

Land, situated in Oakland, to lr. 1 om Ist April
next. HARDY, JO,v SS A Co,

fch‘2- 44 V 'atcr s’rcet

Athree story Brick Dwelling, ontninmg
rooms, on Wayne street. Rent ina good tenant,
R2SO. Apply to C A M'ANl' i. TY A Co,

febf> anai basin \
'

WIU
M Ii'HJT ‘ ~ ' l

ETHE three story Bnck Ihvellin j Hours, for-
merly occupied by the subscriber, on Rebecca
street, in Alleghenycity J AS.KERR, Jr.

jolS-lf No 36 Water si
TO LET.

~

MA THREE story Dwellingon Ft
Ferry and Liberty streets, now
Absalom Morns. Enqirs of

jaia-U KNAP

nrtii,between
ocenpiedby

MFOR RENT—For one to Um e yfirst of April next, a large two
Dwelling House, plenumtiy siuai

ol the Ohio river, adjoining the
ter, with about four seres of laud, out bi
trees, Ac. Ac. Apply to

j*s JAMES A HUTt f
To Lot.' '

car*. from the
storied brick
d onjhe bank

Manehcs
'injs, frail

MA LARGE and well finished
story, on the corner ofWood and
above the Exchange office of v- ,

Possession given immediately. Inquire
_J*4_ MHiILLSA RUE, 1

FOR SALE OR BBS

MTHEsubscriber offers for sale or
dence in Allegheny city. Posset;

Tea Ist of February, or sooner if necesa
ever may occupy u, might find it advan1
lain some of tho furniture, Ac., particq
the place jaS R. W PO

MWANTED TO RENT—A small
tag with not less than four roouu
within five or ten minutes sCach

; Address, withparticulars, “Box No. 21
|QI

loom, ser'nd
rhird strrf.tt,

11 Willimns
of]
4 Liberty»t

ifretit,his resi-
sion can be gi-
sary, and who>
nageona to re-tlerly salted to
NOKXTBR.

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALE ■
aa TWO LOTS on Beaver street in the city of 1
Ysa Allegheny, above the upper Commons, on which

is erected a frame building, two siorie* high, surubt*
lor two small tenements. The lotsare each twenty
hint infrom by ooe hundred feet Ucep,,and run back
to a street forty feet wide. The buildings on the pre •
trnses will pay a very handsome interest on the invest.
mem, and the property will be sold cheap for cash.

Apphrto H. Bproul, Clerk's office: U F. or to In ov& XAV it Co 1
THE subscriber offer* for rent (at the ’era o

fuoneoi more years, * largoconvenientwell fiu-
uhes two story Dwelling llouio. combining 8rooau
and Kitchen. There « t lot of ground containing 1|
.acres<pf fine young fruit trees of ercry kind, stable i
ic.,connected withthe house- To any person wisht
ing a delightful residence wtthtn a few nunutcaride of
the city, this will be a rare chance. For term*, which
will be low to a good tenant, inquire of Mr. Jnoi
Wright, near the premise*, ofJohn Watt, corner cJ
Hand and Liberty streets, or oi. I

THEO. f WEIGHT, v
' Booto hdottom Caud tat IsteT -',

TEN ACRES OF LAND, situated m Peebles town-
ship, on thealonongehcia, three spiles from PtnL

burgh—inlota to salt purchasers. For fiutheT ntrtaLI olars apply to Honry Woods, 3d at.or to |a. Washington,
4th. above Smith*»i<f atj

Ut&l Ktuu In ni«ro«r Conatv.
1 LOT, Storehouse and Dwelling, situate on t
A. Erie Extension Canal, In the Tillage of WeitM
diescx; a desirable location fbr a merchant Also
Lot and good Dwelling Home well toiled for % Ttv<
Stand, la the village of Orangeville, on St»«« Une
Ohio. Terms easy. ISAIAiI DICKEYA00.

feblO Water and From u«

/'"'IOAL LAND FOR BALE—Seven acres coal U
V/ lor sale, situate in bend ofthe Monosjnihela Bhabove Pa.,having a 7 foot vein of ciwhichwill be sold m exchange for goods. For nartiar» apply to {ocaS] 9 A WMIARHAUQH 33 wood i

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE—The rabterSfcß offers for sale the three story briek Warebo
street, oocnpied by R. Tannerft

WM. WILSON, Ji
■YrALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STR£
Y FOR BALE—A Lot of Ground situate ooP

street, between Hay and Marbory streets. adrtdi
thehouse aad lot now oocnpied by Ricbarn-Edwa
havinga front of25 feet, andindepth Lo feeusnl
sold on favorable term-i. Title unrxc«poonel”jt,-,
qoire of C. O. LOOillS,4ih "t. ue*r Woo

l omSl-dtf
For Sale* . ~

A DESIRABLE Budding Ut iB Aliecheny.eiir*
vorably located, in size aboot half «a aete, 1

FOR RENT—A rocTOtn.the serondauny,
JH.9h Wood ilihi ,■!I

*' _ ' -I*^
‘

fTVIIE celebrated Harttd Powder, u» kej»i

private dwelp
and a kitchen,
>f theDiamond,
l. Pott Office.l,


